

Christening 1784

September

5. Thomas son of Edward Johnson baptized by John Johnson
6. John son of James Miller
7. Mary daughter of Thomas Dyer
8. Mary daughter of Robert Johnson by John
9. Nicholas son of Joseph Young
10. John son of John and Jane Cowan
11. Son of Robert Wilson
12. Ephraim son of Edward Burnshaw
13. Sarah daughter of William Charleston
14. John son of John Ramsey
15. Mary daughter of Thomas Hubble
16. Robert son of Thomas Dyer
17. Barnabas son of John and Sarah
18. Priscilla daughter of Robert Hobley
19. Thomas son of Thomas and Anne
20. Mary daughter of Robert Hobley
21. Ann daughter of James Halsey
22. Ann daughter of John and Mary

October

2. John son of Samuel and Elizabeth
3. John son of James and Anne
4. Ann daughter of John and Mary
5. William son of George and Elizabeth
6. Mary daughter of John and Mary
7. Robert son of John and Elizabeth
8. Ann daughter of William and Ann
9. Jane daughter of Henry and Ann
10. Henry son of Thomas and Mary
11. Mary daughter of John and Mary
12. Thomas son of Thomas and Mary
13. Philip son of John and Mary
15. Elizabeth daughter of John and Mary
16. Stephen son of Philip and Mary
17. George son of John and Mary
18. Mary daughter of John and Mary
19. Robert son of John and Mary

November

1. Ann daughter of John and Mary
2. Robert son of John and Mary
3. Ann daughter of John and Mary

December

1. Ann daughter of John and Mary
2. Robert son of John and Mary
3. Ann daughter of John and Mary
4. Robert son of John and Mary